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years julia gt Dates.value Dates.Millisecond 10 10 Julia Roberts is rumoured to have hooked up with Dodi Fayed 

1991 . Julia Roberts is a 53 year old American Actress. Born Julia Fiona Roberts on 28th October, 1967 in 
Atlanta, Georgia, USA, she is famous for Pretty Woman, Flatliners, Notting Hill.. Her zodiac sign is Scorpio. 
Who is she dating right now Julia Jones is currently single. Relationships. Julia Jones has been in relationships 

with Josh Radnor 2012 and Paul Johansson 2009 . About. Julia Jones is a 40 year old American Actress. 
14.02.2019 0183 32 Julia Chow is single. She is not dating anyone currently. Julia had at least 1 relationship in the 
past. Julia Chow has not been previously engaged. She has both an older sister and an older brother. Her parents 

recognized her drawing ability from an early age and enrolled her in classes. 15.08.2019 0183 32 Who is Julia Ann 
dating Julia Ann is currently single, according to our records. The American Person was born in California on 

October 8, 1969. Feature dancer and Hall of Fame adult film star with numerous AVN and XRCO awards to her 
name. Relationship status. As of 2021, Julia Ann s is not dating anyone. Julia is 51 years old. 29.01.2019 0183 32 

She is not dating anyone currently. Julia had at least 1 relationship in the past. Julia Zemiro has not been 
previously engaged. The daughter of Claude and Jane Zemiro, she spent her infancy in France and the bulk of her 
childhood in Sydney, Australia. According to our records, she has no children. Like many celebrities and famous 

people, Julia keeps her personal and love life private. Russian women for dating Julia from Kiev with Light 
Brown hair 32 years old. Dating site LadaDate of Ukrainian and Russian brides. 10.08.1990 0183 32 Ukrainian 
women dating Julia from Kharkov with Black hair 30 years old. Dating site LadaDate of Ukrainian and Russian 
brides. 21.05.2021 0183 32 Is Coco Martin dating Julia Montes MANILA Fans are gushing about Julia Montes 

most recent social media post for Ang Probinsyano star Coco Martin. In previous interviews, Montes neither 
confirmed nor denied that she is in a relationship with Martin. Is Julia


